
More 	Contra 
:tharges -.expected..  

WASHINGTON (AP) • — Iran- plete the final phase of our investi. 
-Contra prosecutors said Thursday gation." Mr. Walsh had been 
'that more. indictments in the arms- spending most of his time at home in 
. tor-hostages . affair are .possible. this Oklahoma since late last year.. 
..-summer and "we are attempting to • "Iran-Contra prosecutors last 
determine whether officials at the month tried to persuade former 
highest level of government" broke Defense Secretary Caspar 
the law. 	. 	• 	: 	Weinberger to provide -evidence 
• In a report to Congress, the against .former President Reagan, 
prosecutors said these . officials 	sources familiar With the investiga- 
"Whom they did . not slime- might tio.WhaVe said.lhose sources spoke 
have lied to investigators about the on condition of anonymity. 
,White '..HOuse-aPPrOved  ".,arms . 984W,cinberger we!,.iadietestn 
'deliveries to Iran in 1985. ' ' • • .,week and elhali ago int" charges ti 

Thursday's report is the 	.Aliruction end ;lying to •: Congress 
,,statement to date that 	 and Iran-Contra prosecutors about 
:ssounsel Lawrence Walsh, _plans to his knowledge of the 1885 arms sales. 
.continue the•criminal investigation.. • -The, report said. prosecutors bad 

"We are attempting to determine gotten_ little ,cooperation from top 
.;whether .officials at the highest level Reagan edministration aides in the 
,of government, acting individually or Si year investigation. • • 	" . 
In concert, soughtto obstruct official ,While ,"there were many witnesses 
inquiries into the Iran initiative 	the most central ' figures were 

, by supplying a false account of the not cooperative," said the. prosecu-
11985 arms sales from Israeli stocks," tors' report. '.There were few 

%Mr. Walsh's report said... •• 	overnment officers who volunteered . 
"The continuing investigation has ';information 	' . 

developed new and disturbing evi- 	The Weinberger indictment said 
*ace that untie it necessary to re- Mr. Reagan and :,his top. , aides 

"Interview many of the witnesses first attended a Nov. 24, 1986, meeting 
Auestioned in 1887," said the prose- where then-Attorney General Edwin 

cutors' report. 	 • Meese III announced that a shipment 
"This was not merely, a cleanup • of Hawk missiles a year earlier to 

chore — it haeprovided a significant . Iran by Way,;.•pf,Issreel :might have 
shift in our understanding of which :7 been illegal:.: -• • ". ,•• 	 • 

administration officials had losow-1 ...lie • Meese announced that the 
`ledge of Iran-Contra, who partici- president hadn't known about the 

pated in its coverup, and which areas Hawks shipment, according to the 
"required' tar more scrutiny," ;" the indictment,46tilich " is based on ilfresqg 
report added. 	 Weinberger's notes. 
, The statement said Mr. Walsh was 	The indictment added, "No one • 
'considering .whether other proposed contradicted Mr. Meese's incorrect 

:indictments would be presented to a statement concerning Pretident • 
:grand jury. 	 Reagan's, lack of knowledge, 

' "That investigation should be although several of those present 
completed this summer," it added. 	. 	had contrary infOrmation." 

Mr. Walsh said he will work Subsequently, Mr. Meese said pub-
'fuiltime in • the Iran-Contra prosecu- licly that the president hadn't known 
:tors' office in Washington "to nom- about the shipment. 

• 


